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Conseo:tively fbom Jan . 15-17, Chlnese troops fbon the hills tbey
fad c.cupied in Vi Xu5'en cistrlct, lla Tuyen proqince s iacs April 1984, launchec

land-grabbing attacks on ne jghbou- irg areas Ceep 1n Vtetnam's territcry. ;t
the sane tirne, Chinese artillery slamned heavy gun fire cn other areas ins ide
the VietnanFse terr j.tory. Wlthin only these three days, tfFy had fired more

tt€n 50,000 asso!'ted Tortar r6arn{s, perpetratlr\g nun€rous sr ir:s5 
"r.g'a 

inst
the local ipopuLaticn.

In the neantjire, accrdirg to ftrelgn sources, the Chinese autho-
fities have sent five more divis iorLe ?nd rany more war planes to the Sino-
Vietnarese bcncier area, D:'eparing a nelr !,rap escaLa tion against Vietnam.

The armed forces and popula tic,n 5n Vi Xuyen (Ila fuyen), he ightenine
their vlgilance and comhxrt prepe.redness, have repulsed the enemyrs attacks,
ki]-} j-nS thorsands , rrounding htndreds of lnvaders.

The Ch inese authtrit-ies I new ntar acts are a crude violation of tfe
scvere l€nty and security of the Sociallst ReErbllc of Vietrtsr.n and a blatant
encrcach[Ent upon the fundamental pn inc iples of jnternational law. To cover up

the ir crfules, the Chinese propaganda rach i-ne is seekjng to slanderously
ctar€e Vlet Nan with rrnakirg armed prorrccations aqainst Ch j.nar'. This, hcvever,

is only a "thief-crying-stop-thieftr tr ick utrich can decelve nobcdy.
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Chinars new war acts against Vietnam tcok place only one Cay before
Vietnamrs cease-fire proposal came intc effecl, That spells out ihe Chinese

authorities' intentlon to carry on with their hcstile policy totard the
Vietnar€se people, further strain ihe situatlon alorg the Sino-Vietnamese

bcrder, and run ccunten to the aspiration of lhe peoples of the two countries.

The Chinese side's acts of r,mr agains t Viet Nan coircideC with the
arriyal jn Beijjrtg of the Cha irman of the U.S. Joing Chiefs of Staff. Thj.s

is a new evidence ..of Beijjrgrs colusion rith tJashington in cppcs irl8 Viet
Nam and the other two Indcrhinese ccuntries, preventing the trend of
clialcgue, and undernrining peace ani stability in Scutheast Asia.

The Foreign Minislry of the Sccjalisl Fepublic of Viet Nam energe-
tically denounces tc the $rorLd public opinion the new crimj-na1 acts of war

of the Chinese authorilies and defiEnds tha t the Chinese side stop ifime-
diately all its land-nibblir:g attacks on the Vietnar6ee territcry. The

Chinese autorities must bear fu1l responsiblllty fon the present tens ion
alcng the Sino-Vie lnarFae bcnder.


